Virtual Connections Academy has been an important resource for our
district in meeting the needs of students who are unable to participate in
traditional schooling due to health needs or severe anxiety issues. The
sensitivity, creativity and flexibility of the VCA team has greatly benefited
many of our students and families, and we have appreciated the VCA
team's ability to identify and accept students who will successfully derive
benefit from their services. In addition, the VCA team does a fantastic job
of maintaining ongoing communication with district and families. - District
Partner
The team at VCA truly goes above and beyond. I have personally
witnessed great success for students in their program! Keep up the great
work! - District Partner
I truly appreciate the flexibility, creativity, patience and dedication of your
team. Thanks for all you do to meet the needs of students who cannot
attend traditional school programming! - District Partner
VCA staff have made it possible for one of my students to return to her
home school. I believe this is because VCA has provided consistent weekly
feedback. Communication has made this student's journey one of success.
I appreciate the dedication the staff have shown me. - District Partner
I feel the staff at VCA that has implemented my son's program has done
an outstanding job. Their dedication and patience with difficult academic
situations make me support individualized education plans for students.
I'm a teacher also and have a soft spot for students that don't fit in the
mainstream. Your program not only has my son participating, but has
goals to finish, where prior to entering the program, he was on a path in
the opposite direction. - VCA Parent
The team at VCA has been exceptional! They are very patient with both
my son and me. VCA provides great counsel and an excellent learning
environment. VCA has been a game changer for my son! - VCA Parent

